Monitoring and evaluation Of ASEAN Nurse

Thailand Nursing and Midwifery Council

Professional qualification in Thailand
1. Apply for licensing examination offered three times per year more details visit website www.tnmc.or.th
2. Pass licensing exam of 7 subjects: maternal and child nursing, pediatric nursing, adult nursing, geriatric nursing, community nursing, mental health and psychiatric nursing, professional law and ethics
3. Licensing requirements and procedures will be according to domestic Thailand Nurse and Midwifery law, regulation and procedures as required

Professional qualification from home country
1. Graduate at least three year diploma from Professional Regulatory Authority recognized institutes or from nursing institutes recognized by the Thai government
2. Recognized as a professional nurse with valid registered or licensure with a minimum of three-year nursing experience
3. Have standing good and no pending criminal case or illegal proceedings

Regulation compliance
1. Compliance to nation immigration and laws may proceed through employment
2. Work permit with non-immigrant-B VISA granted related Ministry and application

Monitoring process
1. Practice with code of ethics and Professional conducts
2. Informal and formal Performance under supervision of hospital supervisor
4. Renewal of licensure every 5 years required 50 continuing education units with good record of code of ethics and Professional conducts

Apply for professional nursing job